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« Ht EtiÉ|illegal means whatever to that end. (Hear
éiïmfW'*' J'■ IvT™

Mr. Thome—What alterations do you pro
pose in the Council ? Give us your ideas.

Mr. Franklin—I would preserve a better 
tone in the Council and not .allow such dis
graceful scenes to be enacted. (Applause 
and laughter.)

Mr. Thorne—How will yon do it ?
Mr. Franklin—By keeping the Council in 

order. (Applause.) ‘ ,
Mr. Thorne—If you are out of order your

self, w^at thep ? Would you wish to be both 
Mayor and Council?

Mr. Franklin—Certainly not ; if out of 
order, the public are the judges of my acts.

In reply to another question about the 
Church Reserve, Mr. Franklin said he thought 
it was a great pity and a great shame that the 
Reserve should be alienated from the people, 
but it was a greater shame and wrong to tear : 
the fences down in the dead of night. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Thorne—Have you pluck enough to go 
there at dead of night ?

Mr. Franklin—I have pluck enough to do a 
right thing, but not to do a wrong. There 
were legal remedies, and the simple act of 
putting up a,fence did not convey a right.

Q. If ordered by the Council would you re
move the fences ?

A. I would be guided by my legal adviser.
Mr. John Copland next came forward, and 

was received with applause. He said the 
streets must be cleaned, (Hear hear,) the 
roads repaired and made, the reserves 
marked on the official map, made over in
alienably to the people (Hear, hear,) the 
taxes equalized, and expended by the city, not 
by the Colonial Government. He would do 
his utmost to reclaim the Church Reserve for 
the public. As to his opponent, although he 
had not a word to say against him personally, 
he must expose him as a public man. Mr. 
Franklin was brought forward by Mr. Green, 
who was the legal adviser of the Bishop, (Mr.
F, No, no.) and had built a house on the 
Reserve. Mr. Franklin had acted as the 
agent of the Bishop.

Mr. Franklin—I deny it 11 have never been 
the Bishop’s agent, and I am very sory for it.

Mr. Copland insisted that it was so, but 
Mr. Franklin emphatically denied it, and 
offered to bet $100 to $1 that he never had 
any transactions with the Bishop (Hear, 
hear.).

Mr. Copland proceeded to argue that the 
Reserves did belong to the city, and that 
there was the necessary machinery all ready 
without the expense of a dollar, to secure the 
city’s rights. The Home Government would 
not allow the colony to be robbed, and an 
appeal to the Privy Council would always 
secure the people their rights. (Hear, hear.) 
Mr. Franklin would not give an opinion on 
the Reserve, but said he would ask his legal 
adviser—Mr. Sebright Green, he supposed. 
(Laughter.) In reply to questions Mr. Cop
land he would insist oh the Johnson street 
reserve being secured for the city.

A show of hands being taken, the Sheriff 
declared it to be in favor of Mr. Copland, and 
a poll was demanded for Mr, Franklin.

The different candidates for . Councillors 
then addressed the electors, and a show of 
hands was taken for each, resulting as 
follows :—

For Johnson street Ward—James Thorne, 
William Hebbard.

For Tates street Ward—Robt. Layzell, 
Abner Hunt Francis. About 10 dr 12 ,hands 
each were held up for these condidates and 
after some hesitation, three hands for W. B. 
Smith.

For James Bay Ward—J.^W. Carey and 
Richard Lewis.

A poll was demanded on behalf of the 
other candidates in each ward, and after a 
vote of thanks to the Sheriff, the large assem
blage quietly separated, the proceedings 
having been conducted with perfect order 
and good humor.
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t» I daring mind ; but comp what may hie destiny I sdi 3» Ins Tuesday, Nov. 7. I (ïro* tue Oregonian.)^,ri l- j

... - ,im. tiwd. Genius will rule in the House of The Council met last night at 7:30. Pres- the cotton crop.
Tuesday wW—1H6S Commons as it does in every free deliberative ent—His Worship the Mayor and a full Orleans, Oct. 30.—General
^ - :.......... ' '----- assemblage, and an influence like that wielded board. Canby has issued an order prohibiting

ENQLANP’B fUTURE. by the present Chancellor of the Exchequer | ^ WQre pa8Md> with the excep, *** trooP8**£*°£*f th® 8®mC6
The vacancy in* the Premiership of Bng- is too great for a subordinate, position. As , tiJhQf the cTaim of Messrs. Jeffrey,,Btay & from Par®h*™S then arms 

fend will be -productive of some very great ^head of the Cabinet he could away the Reynold* which Mr. Smith moved be re- ™t^ is still

changes in the political condition of the tj* “in 1^,1# nositibn he could I™ ” returning officers. tnere, and a great quantity of bacon is
mother country. While Lord Palmerston, living , as a -Btrv hia onnonents Mr. Carey moved the appointment of Mr, shipped to Memphis, for lack of railroad
as we have in our last two issues shown, was destroy the strongest Mims y PP Hemingway as returning officer for James | facilities to New Orleans or Mobile,
unapproachable as a diplomatist, and as a could create. Bay Ward, in lieu of Mr- Gorrie, who declined I Mucb cotton ;s jn the fields in Central

mm with other nation,, to pore,,, he w»i To TH, Editor of trr Britiih Coioriit A c” when the fonj, ol L°!,el' Toiri no better The some com-
1 far from being the man to institute reforms at _Sir,_To have in our small community a c“r?ôra?Si» will permit. Plaiat8 come from Mississippi, that the

home. His eyes were more directed to 1er- | Writer of such taste and power as the musical editors’ report. freedmen will not work,
eign affairs than to thé actual State of things critic of the Chronicle, mighi by many - Tbe report 0f Messrs. Lindsay and Bales, political action of the south. 
in England. “Disturb not that which is m^e?a[°c^ a few, that the Audit™ ^ojljdNew York, Oct. 31-The Herald's
quiet ” was his great maxim. His death is | criticism upon the concert at Government j“0,Pa feeg of t’be auditora ordered to be dispatch says:. The action of South

the disruption of the last connecting link with House was suggested only from thei pro- explanation being required from Carolina in electing Wade Hampton as
the old school. That school has played its gramme, is overweighted bythe impartiality j™ >A> AnBt£n ofan ikem of 811 16. Governor of the State, and advocating the
but and Lord Palmerston has fulfilled his of. .th.eJacC?KDt,th«d»hnftie! of th?^uerform- The report shows receipts during the year payment 0f the rebel war debt, and of

rising minds of the House of Pommons, no catfte what may&T8.“8r*i f°iï? The balance in hand and in the bank was ^I^Ddic^oT the President concert-

longer under that restraint which the aged muy^ jjy* afld can no more be wondered otdered to be paid^to the messenger on ao- thoge gtateB and to have endangered
Premier, for the last ten years, has ifaposed at jba0 tha credulity of a man who imagines °0^ Thorne Mked what was to be done the admission of their delegates in the

, no longer impelled, out of a sense of defer- hm owngee«e to be swans. e with the money due from Mr. Bishop ? next Congress. Had Mississippi cbeer-
enoe to a man who had rendered such signal I beg, h°”8J”:, ^?Lrd. ,’ f a reoon. The Mayor said they could do nothing f ll pa88ed the amendment, a general 
sellée#to the country, to quiescence tott* U»h th* tad o* f* It was diffi ™ ^ ^ hav6 at once bee„ de-

girat inane, ,t padUramtorj ' totem, will to . ' dared in favor of all .he rebels ■ but a,
quickly assume their natural fonctions. The lioe aoki ? de there 'a feminine solo ? Is bu h , fl S Mr. Bishop claimed a it is, bat few amnesties will, in all prob
Home policy of the past, which in too many there a neuter solo? and who sings it ? ^ daeytQ bim- bility hereafter be granted to citizens ot
instances meant home negleot, will before Wt i» meant by the ‘ h^s singmg bei g Mr Thoroe Baid there was no fan in allow- that State; the action of their convention 
W become traditionary. We care not °Pen to lh® 8b£6?h?l 5of to!' hiehest ing persons to make away with money that ba8 DOt justified the President’s confidence, 
SMSBPahne^atoD—Liberalism, toi« fe» "££% S'-Æ A «W i« >W< *>- „d tJrelgM ol:milit.r,govenmtoR. tord

broadjest sense, is inevitable. It will come, rnafed soprano?'’ ‘‘voices blending into JhUe insieted that Mr. Titus should martiaI law wlU be the con8e1aence-

too,.with the force of a pent-up torrent ; for tike harmony? claira from Mr.- Bishop. the fenian congress.
it was, as we have said, the immense personal jj ^ ’«< ^uzzine of conversation " assume I The subject U»b_dropped. A. New York, Oct. 28.—The Senate' of
influence of the late Premier that stemmed h -,t „ breaks forth into applause?” and lhi^J':nFMuniomal institutions to take a re- the Fenian Congress reassembled at the 
the tide.of its rapid advancement. The at- on earth, Mr. Editor, isthe meaoingln » “bH^5 ïSSgï^Vi he Aster House. The chair was occupied
téntieri which has been so inordinately be- musical parlance of a gentleman Singing with wigM ag thia wa8 iaet time they should by Priest Roberts. The session was 
stowed upon national affairs will have to give “ “J taste ^4 W* to a ® he/8 probably meet to say a few words He pro- strictly private, and the attendance con-

, 'ininnrfont Hnhmnt.__the wel« sensi^}e **yle . lhese orms, ceeded to say that when the present Council fined to members. It is known that the
way to (he more mportant subject-the we - equaily nch> appear m ^8^nhde;f“ fir8t entered upon the duties their office Lrincipal bu8iness transacted related to 
fare of the English people. In the early criticism, an explanation of which Wl11 they ware induced to believe that a proper ?a ff t Hennhlic
stage of a nation’s existence, it is no doubt perhaps assist one to appreciate more Jratidn Act was to be framed. This th88ale °. bond8 ± C
thei primary duty to look after (be external adequately the merits of the °0B?P08*t*°na' had nS been done, and the Council had held which will be ready next week. Several 
me primary uuiy ‘UD 11 may perhaps remark that if a“a" ,“Pth(,P P*ar since merely for the purpose members said that they would subscribe
relations, to see that the common safety^ tenr8 are t0 be subjected to have their ofgmaintainiBg tbe’ municipal institution of for the bonds. The Senate intends to
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properly guarded, and commerce protected performances chronicled in terms of such ^ oi H= ^ aQ^y to say, however, establish their headquarters permanently 
from aggression. Then and. not before if.it strained hyperbole and extravagant praise, as ^ there WMe joaraak in this city profes- in a iarger hall in this city in a few days, 
safe to concentrate the energies of the conn- appears m the article I sp a , nnnparftnee sadly the friends of the people which had par-

’ ------... . - - —! them modestiv snrinK i o p pp ’ the suicidal course of endeavoring tp
have municipal institutions entirely aban-

perity and happiness of the people. At no T Iferhaps^^ yon may induce the-writerof the I T^®8® f
limé, however, duri^ the fast century has «hique to agree Wl* ia furnish to heap abase on the members of the cillors to serve for the ensuing year took
England been in so h«f|§St£ c?°F“on W10 I canting°world, the
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all the force of intellect to promote the proa- j stand in need of fonde, 
perity- and happiness of the people. At no Perhaps yon may induce the writer

MUNICIPAL NOMINATION.
« :o<The nomination of Mayor and six Coun-

We are,

z r«Te— BBSaSEateiStiKiefjiSM
least of alU was under the necessity of Victoria, 8th Nov., debates, which the previous ones never had. through the usual preliminaries, and called
asorifictog, like Pot.,» to tooc-to, bo, do- S_„._No,bto8 ... .b.. bo. lb. SfUStiSS ^

rmse her “ great unwashed ’’—her “ wild with wbicb our morning contemporary dis* able expenditure of city funds, but be felt a es, on w ic
. „ , 6. „ u a 6 . . • satisfied that had the Incorporation bill been Mayor Harris stood up and said he had«lb« ,fb..lb..l.m»-b., to»d...trf..d to.,, «a totort. to .to comptob..,,,, ;;2iS.l7..,kU lh. cr,oil ...Id to proposing Mr. Ltonto,

dtoUiota mu,o> to » respectable .ltd com- ,i„g vooabnlary to try rad ray somethmg bee„ aQOh » pitiable oondilion F„nHll a, , .rateble candidete for tbe Me,-
forfable position in the ranks of civilization ; detrimental to ns. The public, however a8 they now stood. A bill would probably m next r Mr Harris briefly and 
but the power and the means have been uns bave now ,earnt to-place a proper estimate I soon ^/awed le^limngffiecomingb elec- emphaticaUy eipr"egsed his.confidenCe in Mr.

fortunately ignored, and w i e o er na ions, Up0n all that appears in,tha‘ PaP®r‘ - «.8 sertedenabling the péople to have the oppor- Franklin’s integrity and general fitness for
with not a tithe of her praot.cal genius or alluded on T®^^ the chance of Mr, of givi®g to their «nti - the office.
national advantages, can poinfle a»compara- Sproat (.a gent e heino pnmnli ments. The next election would not express Dr. Dickson had great pleasure in proposing
lively speaking industrious, thrifty, and we,3hl in* nffpr „f lfli anllf govern-' the people’s views, as the votes were so nar- Mr. John Copland as a fit and proper person
TJ.Tu i JL nrdflr » Hh’;. 0bWd to m6Dter bZ tb! £ i ,• o m,8 r rowed down that the citizens oonld not elect for* Mayor next year. Mr. Copland was well
educated “lower order, she is obliged to berth, should h.s relative, Mr. Laing, “ wiahed t0 repie8ent them known to the electors and he need not say
confess, in this respect, to an unparalleled become Chancellor of the Exchequer, and wrjier-t0 whom he had alluded, in- much about him. Mr. Franklin, the other
degradation. ' the Chronicle immediately discovers that Mr. ,, of coarse bv his employers had ap- candidate, was also a good man and. a jollyShe death of Lord Palmerston,as has Relieved that either of

i msolted,” and that we are guilty ot super- e „ , na>, K11t hn wished to know them would make a very good Mayor. (Ap-been previously stated, disappears the centre lative puppyiam.3’ We certainly were not dehn8and “2ÎSfaP who thw dared to nick Plause and laughter.) After alluding to the
of that great traditionary power that fastened aware that any man could be insulted by the • h„, heard of rows takine throwing out of the Incorporation Bill by the
the English mind so exclusively to foreign offer of a comfortable billet under the Home lbem to pieces had never he p|jg Upper House, Dr. Dickson concluded by again
thé Eéghah mind 80Qgge Government, which might give him a hand- Pla«« » discussions in tfap Hon« of Pari a- prP0Pp0ging Mr’ John Copland as Mayor/
affairs. Diplomacy wifi nudoubte F » Bome and 8aie competency for the rest of his ™ent ^ He would venture to affirm, tha f The Sheriff then called for the nomination
but tree statesmanship will start on a fresh dg Tboae offiJg are Jmore sought after honesty of purpose the present Council would ! of Gouncillora.............................
and more noble career. The philanthropic than any in the Kingdom, and we think we bear comparison with any former Cottn For j0hnson street Ward -Mr, Layzell
* • j ' ♦ no°'j Vtka fli.datone Mill and could find not a few who would be willing to I any that mlKht come hereafter. They had briefly proposed Mr. James Thorne,
tolhds of roen hke Q ’ - ’ , _:Vy UD a nrofitable business to secure tbe done all that it was in their power to do, and Mr. Richard Lewis proposed Mr. Charles
Bright will lead the nation to a higher des- “P_fa JJ® although they could not pretend to clean the Qowan.
tinv We shall have more schools and fewer Pn . n . • t " ... streets or perform other necessary work with- Mr. W. B. Smith proposed Mr. T. Smith
nvionnii more industry and fewer paupers & gl ® V-------------------------------- I out the funds, he hoped those who followed I Ailatt. (Groans and laughter).
prisons, 3 . .. w» Mechanics’ Institute—The first annual them would only do as. well. After an alia- For Yates Street Ward—Mayor Harris pro-
This is the reform, and whether it is to be thgri q{ thg member8 of the Mechanics’ sion to another article, in which it was inti- posed Mr, W,,B. Smith as an efficient and 
accomplished by an extension of the suffrage. “ 6 ntino, rnnm mated that none of the present Council would trustworthy candidate, (Hisses and laughter.)by Mr Mill’s idea of the duty of the state in held m the Debating room ^ tQ the £ Mr. Eell re- Mr. Thorne proposed Mr. Robert Layzell,
D'. . .. . , lorr ,ha Smiths’ building, last evening. The Report ed hja eat am:d aDD|aaae. as a man upright and honorable, and whoseeing that the whole of the land of t e ^ cemmittee of Management The Mayor agreeiTwith nine-tenths of would make a good public servant,
country is utilized, or by emigration, it is « confirmed, the follow- what had been said, particularly in reference A donkey standing near by, here set up a
bound to come. I«a slow or rapid advent ^re were efected to servL for the eu, to the Arment i badJob which he -^^^S^^^key.

Will depend a great deal on Lord Palm- President D W Lang : Vice hoÇ?d n^ ^ hlnî^ irdi«r.e=aarv Mr. Willis Bond proposed Mr. Abner Hunt
erston’s snccessor. Who this suoeessor wtU Pfe8fd*nt r. WallâÔe /Treasurer, T. Trounce, th^fthf Ho!m shourd legalize the ensuing Franc.is as.a su.ita^Ie caadidatt?' hfr?
be it would be difficult to say; but we be- Hon. Secretary, T. J. Weeks. Debating “al J8 He full? concurred in the other and lau8ht.er') Mr Bond thought the last 
lieve the mantle will faU on Russell, Clare™- #***&%remSof Mr.% forego a portion ^ ?

don, or Gladstone. The first, however, could sident.W. KB nil ,feecretary,i. d. ees. tbe eg8 and thought no language strong Mr. Thomas J. Bumes proposed Mr. R. 
not hope to maintain, for any very lengthened M'Searby, enough to condemn thetr conduct The Hall. (Laughter).w.wÆ ns,“ r.rs't,ra*,3br;A:
reforming vigor has dtmmuhed sadly of late son, J. Wright. After tbe business of the gQd jt bad been asserted thet “ the Bishop Mr. J. W. Carer.
years, and his vaccination in public affairs meeting wM ovff, the mambe , ®a 0*110 was able to buy up the. people’s rights.” He Mr. Robert "Layzell proposed Mr. Robert
wwrnne almost a nroverb Clarendon a 00 ld cJollatlon Premdedover by the Presi- I fglt hamiliate5 a,the reflection that British I Elford.

.,. . . .. . Pr„m- . His dinlo- dent,.and spent a most happy and BOcia le jaBtice oonld be measured by the length of Mr. W. E. Stronach proposed Mr. Richard
would be a much better Pr . p evening. A number of toasts (not forgetting Bishop’s parse. The question would not 1 Lewis, and took occasion to say that what
mafic feats daring the troubles in Spam, the press) were proposed. Borne capital K ^ -Q abe»ance. The present Council, was wanted in the council was respectability.
Bhow him to be a man ol great firmness and sperohes were made, and excellent songs and j hoW0Ver, had done what they oonld, and il j (Applause.) ’
tact. His Lord-Lieutenancy in Ireland at wcitattons given. Indeed i . . .. remained for tbe incoming one to preserve Seconded by Mr. J. G. McKay.

* t i „,:od wben the country was a 0Bg t.ime 8^ent 80 r 0D d J I the people’s tboronghfares and rights. The Mayor Harris proposed Mr. Joseph Jeffrey,
a meat trying period, when the country was an evening.____,______________ 1 efiect of the division of the Church Reserve The Sheriff having called upon the candi-
suffering from tbe effects ot famine ana wnen pR0Tn)ENTIAV_A. Cleveland paper says into lots would be to throw 100 additional dates to address the electors
it vfas in an insurrectionary turmoil, dis- tbat a VOuns eirl of that city would have been votes into the field, and when those lots were Mr. Franklin came forward, and said that
ptojri power.ol .ratoyraaip tM wrai» k,||ed lb„ olber dl, „ . ge,üo„., h.d ... to rifw oVd".t»T",.'‘.'!.
bl” °“e °h«b!vf,"delivered 8Not being caught her in bis arms. That’s the way some independence of their municipal institution^, d^ion of the city he deemed it important tllat
Breogham has ever delivered. Not being fellows have tried to save a good many He would let others answer for their own m h* co/ony’aa
in office at the present time would preclude ’ B respectabilUy, for his own part he would soy th8>d’ :1«ftheir, as8iatanCfl tot ma™" lthe necessity of making any further changes gir'8' ——--------5------- that Johnson street ward might have one “VÎ Z > h«
fa the Cabinet—always a desideratum with The Whole Indian Population with,n more respectable, but not with more honesty £re ™rity of the cofonv aTd7that it 
statesmen. The greatest man, however, of tlie limit8 °f the territory o the United of purpose. He intended to offer himself for was destined to occupy an important position, 
the three is Gladstone. To him the English States ‘8 estimated at from 320,000 to 350,- re-election, anti would pursue the s$ime a8 no piace had better physical advantages, 
L \c lnnlr nn for » no'licv worthy of a great. 000 ; 14,000 or 16,000 of whom are located C?,ar,8e,af hitherto, on the important matter and in view of the.approaching union of the

BfifiP1» l9°k UP ‘0I a PollcV wortby °‘ a Kreat’ ’ , {n v._ Ynr. alluded to (applause). colonies, he believed the position of Mayor
' ‘ tened, and philanthropic nation. He eaat of the Mississippi river, in New York, The Council then adjourned sine die, the would become an honorable one and much 

mas De too enthasiastic, too earnest, to suit Wisconsin, Michigan and Mississippi. Mayor placing himself in melo-dramatie attl* sought after. He concluded by assuring the

account r commend hunself the more to the the temperance convention held at Saratoga - . "T~^T ‘V ------ , .. n promote the beet Interests of the city.
Rising politicians, and the days of shame are thirteen hundred rich men’» daughters in New ,,^1 near KffiÏÏ^moiTthan 8000 toet t voice-Jha ab?ut °burc.h Rea”v®?
Z drawl., to . .!«». 1. U poraiblk, T„k.,to .ppilra.» toitototoilra toil.^‘Z h^’^toto’tokirad! 'JtSSSSSTSSS

however, that Gladstone will just now be re- fom as inebriates at Binghampton. was scaled by three Englishmen on thp 21st. would frankly state that he would adopt no
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BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS.
(Before the Hon. Jos. Needham, C.J.)

Be Ernest Muller—The bankrupt passed 
bis first examination. Second examination 
fixed for the 22d November inst. Messrs. 
Pearkes and Green solicitors for the bank
rupt.

RfiA. A. Townsend—Application for an 
adjournment for three weeks was granted to 
allow an arrangement to be negociated. Mr. 
Courtney tor the bankrupt.

Re Culverwell—Mr. Bishop made applican 
lion to stay proceedings : to allow of a com
position deed being sent to San Francisco for 
execution by Culverwell. Ordered that upon 
30 cents in the dollar on fhe amounts proved 
against the estate being paid into court, all 
proceedings be stayed. ,i

Re W. C. Webster—The bankrupt appeared. 
Case adjourned until the 22d. Mr. Courtney 
solicitor for the bankrupt.

Be Duncan—Re-examined at length, when 
it transpired that he and Culverwell had had 
irivate transactions. It is likely that Mr. 
Duncan’s creditors will be paid a dividend.

Adelina Patti gave a concert at Ostend 
on the 19th instant, and met with a very en- 
tbusiastic reception. Among the audience 
were the Duke and Dnohees of Brabant, the 
King and Queen of, Wurtemberg, and the 
Duke of Saxe Weimar.

The cheap dinner movement, which has 
done so much for Glasgow, and other great 
towns, is extending in London. On the 28th 
the Dining Halls Company open a fourth 
London establishment at the (former) Port
ugal Hotel, in Fleet street, which ' has ac
commodations for dining 4,000 persons daily.

Lord Stamford shot in the forests of Ro* 
thiemnicbns and Glenmore, during the past 
week, no fewer than 23 royal stags. All 
kinds of game are abundant in these forests 
this season.

A Russian squadron, with the Grand Ad
miral, Grand Duke Constantine, and one of 
his brothers on board, is cruising in the Bal
tic, and has pat in at Stockholm.

A grand-niece of Captain Cook, tbe great 
circumnavigator, died in Nile street, Sunder
land, a few days ago, in her 75th year, and 
descendants still live in the neighborhood. 
The maiden name of thé deceased was Car
ter, and her mother was the daughter of Mare 
garet Cook, sister to the distinguished 
sailor.

Water and Waterfalls—A lady,, bath
ing at Guilford, Coup., on a recent ôooasioa, 
name near being drowned, but was resued by 
her husband. On reaching the shore her first 
exclamation was, " Will the salt water hurt 
my waterfall ?”
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